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sasaar.REGULATES STOMACH h n PSATS THIKGS TO BADICAIS nthe Philippines; he looked ap agala
and he waa mads Secretary of War;

VANISHESAXZi INDIGESTION n v

.-- Lie 0liU
he looked up again and ha was ap-
pointed Republican candidate for the
Presidency. (Laughter.) Why . did
Roosevelt pick out Taft at all? Ha
loved power. He la the moat am- -

Whatever Tea Eat Will Be Digested, LiUiJUU U u iIevrlnr Nothing to Fenuent
Hundreds of Ilea and Women Hera

KTTOHIX SPEAKS TO 1 A (CROWD.

l)emt(tule Candidate p 6ewn,
' Addressee a Oowd Namberina; Pw-ha- ps

nouud. Desplta Bed
Mother, at Um Andltorinm Sajra
Republican Party la estate, and
JVetioa Is nominated by C4raoafcm

bittous man oa tha American conti
nent. He wanted a third term but be n s f

Are Suffering Unnecessarily. From
' Stomach Trouble Die prpsla Will
Relieve Toa 60 Promptly Voa Won't
Beallaa It. : .. , N

Nothing will remain undigested or

bad hot tha serve to go after It la
the face of the sentiment : of the
American people. So he sent Taft. iUCiEKEil-ic- l L-- i Jj O v CLJ u L- -iwho, he knew, would let him be the
power behind the throne, . and carry sour on youe stomach if you will taka

Dia pepsin after your meaL This
powerful digestive and antacid, though nnout hia poltciea.- - If Rooeevelt can p :

name Ma successor, ; why can't Taft aa harmless and pleasant aa candy,
will digest and prepare for assimila-
tion Into tha blood all the food yon illicitnama his, and ' pass It on down the

line? And it the American, people
are going to aubmlt to this sort of UVlicbuiiLJocan eat.
bosslsm. why not tear up the Amen Eat what your stomach craves.

without tha slightest fear of Indlcan system, of government and allow
the Roosevelt' dynasty to save tha peo rjo.12.iiple tha trouble of selecting- - their chief

geetlon or that you .will be bothered
with sour ' risings. Belching, Qaa on
Stomach, Heartburn, Headaches from
stomach. Nausea, Bad Breath, Water

magistrates 77 " ....
' ' WON IN FAIR FIGHT. Brash or a feeling like you had swalMr. Kltchln contrasted tha manner lowed a lump of lead or other dis

of nominating Taft and Cox with the agreeable mlsariea.

Bosrfsm ChuH: l(' tne
publkma Party Is Responsible fvr
the PanlcAuacka the Tariff as

, Robber of the People- - Voice Clear,
. Tnosagh Speaker fctoowi Effect of

long Caavasa. .

5 X received a telegram the other
"day to thia effect: Smith charges
yon Mid In a speech that mill people
ars Ignorant. - Answer quick.' I ed

and said that Smith's
chart was absolutely false. When-
ever yea hear the name of Smith you
think of John Smith. And whenever
you think of a Smith who tells that
which is not true, you Instinctively

' add John Anaalas Smith. What I
'really said on that occasion, and

' Smith knew It. for he was present
' and heard me, in substance waa this:

The Tery minute the North Carolina
constitutional amendment was adopt-
ed the Republican leaders In North
Carolina In certain sections began to

'claim all the manufacturing- - towns.
They claimed Greensboro, they claim-
ed Durham, they claimed Winston-Sale- m.

They believed that the mill
people would walk Into the Republi-
can party and take the place of the
disfranchised negroes; but they have
found out that the mill people are
Just as sensible, just aa patriotic and
last as white after the adoption of
the amendment as they were before

method by which ha secured hia noml
nation. Tha Craig, Home and Kltchln

If you will get from your
a (ft-ce- nt case of Pape's Dla-peps- in

you could always so to the
.' tools, the cotton picker may be operated twice or three
m tlmea without serious injury to plants or bolls.? ' . ' ' "men scrapped it out In primaries and

scrapped it out In convention. And table with at hearty appetite, and your
when he was chosen the nominee of meais would taste good, because you

would know there would be no Indithe convention he knew It waa be
gestion or Sleenleaa nlahta or Headcause he was the choice of the Demo

crats of North Carolina. The bosses

v Jcett for inspiration. I have avoided -- complicated ma ,

chbery; and produced aaimple, easily manajred and ef
fectiTe-iMchi- V "J

I have invented ai machine' which will do for the cot-- V-

ache or Stomach misery all the next
day; and, besides, you would not need
laxatives or liver pills to keep your

dictated the nomination of Cox and
the old steam roller of Federal pa

siomacn ana Dowels clean and fresh.tronage ran. over the friends of Lin Pape's Diapepsln can be obtained . ton growers of the world all that Prof. Bnxkett says it- - t
1 w MaV . . 'aftaA-- "fal .lf ST 4 1 aH- - '"-

ney, and Brltt, and Settle and Cy

' In that ralu&bld book,i,,CJotton,,,by ProfCharies a "
Burkett, of the North Carolina College of Agriculture and :
Mechanic Arts, in collaboration with Clarence Hamilton "

Poe, thia itatement. it made: . ' y J v-,
1 '

"But,' someone reminds na, la thia day f hbor-aavt- a

'machinery cotton la still' tha one crop moat fully depend-- '
ant on band labor. It la aald that within fifty yeara tha
time of human labor required to produce a bushel of corn '
has decreased from four hours to thirty-fo- ur minutes, i

and (or a bushel ot wheat from three hours sad ten tain--
Btea to tea minutes, whlla lb Is doubtful If the tlma ot
human labor required to produce a pound ot eottoa has
been diminished even one-thir-d. What then whan tha
world has begun to demand .2S.000.OO bales of the
South, even though w have so Improved our seed and so
buflt up our lands as to And no difficulty hare,' shall we ,

not nevertheless ba hopelessly balked by lack of labor tor
picking-- tha crop? Clearly, therefore, tha mak-- ,

lnc ot a mechanical picker Is a' bard task, and yet so

rrom your druggist, and containsThompson and mashed ttvem so flat it 'anonm. y. vacuum yonon-ncKuu- r uacmne uia ?" .more tnan enough trianarulea toleft no trace of their corporeal exis
tence. thoroughly cure the worst dyspeptic.

There is nothing better for Om nn"Bosslsm!" exclaimed the speaker. the Stomach br aour odors from the"Why, my friends, in some of the
inff of the needs of the cotton grower, ' - - 1, ,

' Ifr machine is beautifully made in every part, is con-- V
structed ., of, the best material 'to (last, is roanufaetared
itrifli s an am vrAd a 4- at t A TiftAd ' 4, '' "tary'W itk naaT Kaa

siomacn or to cure a Stomachand they have continued to .give us counties. In my own far Instance, the
postmasters can get together andbig Democratlo majorities.'

"If John A. Smith has been clr
dilating that slander around he's go

You couldn't keep a handler or
mora useful article In the house.

am a a. i sra. a ii 1 1 n iiiii mjULLiuu irn ail a3 udco iaj ww a. as v Bvsuname every one of the county candl
dates oa the Republican ticket TheIng to And that the mill people are average Republican has the easiest pat oy ue coiion grower .wueii iioi ux' uso as j ronuu ; ,

picker, is sold at a price and on such terms as will makethe quickest in the world to cavtch on
to the controversial vulgarian aryl po-

litical fakir, and they're going to
now film under so deep he'll never

snap In the world. He doesn't have
to Investigate the characters of men,
he isn't bothered with writing plat-
forms. All he has to do Is to vote

VIEWS ARE UNCHANGED

NO PROHXBITIOir FOR TILLMAN

uiq uuacUUS, v uivoy najwuJ.va vav.t duusiv
tnr aTirl monna that thA millinna mfntirmA1 Viw Prof. Rnrw '

'4Add himself. (Cheers).

fertile Is the human Imagination and so enormous are
the rewards swatting tha man who succeeds In maklef
an effective picker the wealth of Ooeans may ba hia
that we expect It. to coma, and to coma not vary many
years hence, sea There are milUoaa toa It tor the mam
who sucoreda at It; It te likely to Va doste if at caa be

the ticket that's fixed up. Actually
soma Republicans, If you'll ask them"Hew' waa my honorable opponent

nominated? He was so little known whom they are going to support will
answer sometimes, "Well, I don'tthat one of the Republican delegates

kett as the reward, t come to the inventor of roccessfuT '

cotton picker will be distributed amonr the etockholderj i
of the Vacuum Cotton Pickdryr Machine Company.:. "

The proposition I; make" to the'publio is no "stockrjotf- - .

binjf'Kacheme Tarn not a schemer or promoter. I am a
niannfactnrer, president of the General Compressed Air
nn Vsunrrm MaAhinftrw Ca 1 of 8L: Lottis. have ft larp--f : ,

know. I haven't hearn yet.' " (Cheerswhen he went back to his home In and laughter.)
Ridicule waa heaped by tha ruber

Swain county and was asked who was
his party's nominee answered. 'It's a
man by the name of Woodcox.' (Loud natorlal candidate on the Republican

claims that Bryan's success means In-

dustrial disaster. "I'll give a pre
cheering). r Charlotte newspaper

Father of Palmetto State Dispensary
System Doesn't Endorse the Pres.
ait Movement for State-Wid- e. Pro-

hibition .Bill and Doesn't Think It
Will Have a Show of Doing Passed
by Next LegislatureEvery County
Would be Better Off, He Tllinks.
With Dispensary (a spending a
Few Days In Columbia With Dr.
Daboock Cottou --Grow era Vote In
Favor of Making Cotton the. Sur-
plus Crop Next Season.

Observer Bureau,
1210 Berkeley Building.
Columbia, 8. C, Oct. 28.

Senator Tillman, who is here spending

men know a different version of this
story, dating many years ago with the mium, ' he said, "to any man who has

oeen hearing Republican speakers fornow stdltor of The Chronicle as the
hero. "The Republicans of the 8tate me past iz years, who has ever

heard one whose mouth didn't fly opennever heard of him until he was nom-
inated by their convention, and they'll
never bear of him again after tha
election next Tuesday." (Cheers).

automatically every five minutes and
say something like this: 'Republican
prosperity;' 'Democratic panics;'
'Democratic panics;' 'Republican several days with his friend, Dr. J. W.

Babcock. with whoa he took the tripprosperity.'" (Laughter.)
The speaker gave argument In refu

"I want to say to all the Home men
and Craig men who may be here that
I freely forgive them for their error." tatlon of Democratic responsibility for abroad this summer, does not endorse the

movement headed by Representative M.
L. Smith, Representative C. W. G arris,

previous panics and saddled the pres-
ent one on Republicans giving facts
and figures to show the extent of the
present "financial depression" as his

John O. Richards, Jr., State Sentaor
Earla and others of the old State dis

factory and my horise-cleanin- p; machinery is in use in 500 es

in the United States, besides many plants in opera- - :

tion in Europe and South America. There is a solid, sub-- .

stantial business back of every statement I make.
I told you yesterday that I wanted to build a new plant

I am going to build thia plant, and while it is not abso-late- ly

necessary in1 order to do so thatj you join' with me, a
yet 1 am fully convinced that it will make the company
stronger and better if several thousand people are par-- v

ticipants with me in the profits of the Vacuum Cotton.
Hckmx Machine Company, which are as certain aa is the
fact that the sun shines in the South. Atr t .. f"

The Vacuum Cotton Picking Maclune Company is pot
now and never will be the property of any trust. . .',?

I hare organized the Vacuum Cotton Picfcino; I2acbine
Company , under the laws of the State of KiBsouri, with .
a capital of $3,000,000. Of this sum, 12,000500 ii com-mo- n

stock and $1,000,000 b eumuUtive preferred in
shares of $100 each, bearinj seven per cent armnal divi-- . .

dend guaranteed.' I expect to sell enourh of the preferred '

stock at par to build the plant which1 have mentioned, "

I will give with every two shares of preferred stock one '

that tha twiMarr nf twafafrswl atvV

opponents preferred to call It.
pensary leaders to Join forces with the
prohibitionists and push a State-wid- e pro-
hibition bill through the coming Legisla-
ture, aa waa atttemped without success
in the last Legislature, when the county

"You've all heard for 12 years about
Democratic panics; and Democratic
soup houses. Well, now we've got a
Republican panic in Republican States
under a Republican administration: option scheme took the place of the Stats

dispensary system.

Ax1iis "w-a- s written by Mr. Bttrkett .threto TearraKo. In
this same book, farther along, on page 197, under the
head, "The Cotton Picker," are statements which, had I
talent, I could not have written more to the point in ref-
erence to my ovni invention. Thia ia what Prof. Burkett
Ears, speaking w the necessity of a cotton picker:

"As has already been indicated, the draft on cotton
profits Is greateat for picking. We gather cotton to-da- y

Juat aa It was done In India ft thousand years ago. Hand.
picking, hand harvesting, is not only tha rule, but it Is tha
only method of. gathering tha lint.

"Other cropa have labor-aavl- ng devices tn use la this
fr final phase of their production. With wheat, corn, oats,

potatoes all our leading cropa while tha cost of pro-
duction has been loss en ed ja our tlma, tha cost, of harvest-
ing has been reduced many tlmea. With cotton It Is dif-
ferent Slave labor passed; paid labor took Its place. And
labor coat Is steadly increasing. It oosaa mora to-da- y than
a quarter ot a century ago, mora than It did a decade ago.

"The great hope of tha South, then. Ilea la tha direction
ef labor-savin- g devices for lessening tha cost of cotton '

' production. Some will coma, at course, for better prepara--i
tlon of the crop and for Its better cultare, thereby Increas-
ing the yield; but the greatest Improvement will be found
when the cotton crop may be picked with soraewhst tha
same independence of hand labor as obtains In tha bar--.

vesting of other staple crops.
"Ton think this can never come?
"We were fifty yeara producing tha wheat harvester,

aad from Its nature gathering grain, eottlsg it and bind-
ing It are not aa many features Included and eonrpftea-tio- ns

Involved as m the harveetfng of cotton T

"The cotton picker will come. Ia Its experimental stage
now It Is not to be dismissed with a mere wave of tha

, hand. It picks now. That much la certain. The time win '

come when It will pick profitably.
"The successful cotton picker haa only to do the work

efficiently and cheaply. It must be .built to pick the cot- -.

ton without injury to plant or unopened bolls.
"The fact the cotton opens slowly necessitates, aa has

been seen, three, four,' or even five pickings, and this com- -'

plica tea cotton harvesting; but tt rows ars placed at
proper distances, fields planned tor horse, or steam drawn

OFFICE AND FACTORY,
4436-38vOrh- re Street,

St. Louis, Mo.

'I can't see that prohibition stands anyana we ve grot Republican soup
houses. And they tell me that the old
Republican soup Is nothing Mike aa chance of success in the coming Legisla-

ture," said tha Sentaor In answer to agood as tha Democratic soun was.' question from The Obaerver correspond

These are but a few of tha more
striking statements made by Hon.
W. W. Kltchln, Democratic! candidate
for Governor, at the Auditorium last
night. The broadsides of his gifts at
speech were directed wholly against
the O. O. P. Charging thst bosslsm
ruled absolutely the Republican con-
vention at Charlotte: that Roosevelt
dictated the nomination of Taft; that
the trusts were contributing enormous
sums of money to corrupt and buy
the American electorate. Mr. Kltchln
argued that there Is every reason why
vn Oemocrat should cast his vote for
other than his wonted partv and
very reason why Intelligent Repub-l!- i

.ins should Join the party of the
peHle.

The speech of Mr. Kltchln, who told
hardly a Joke when here before, was
literally honeycombed with humorous
stories. One followed another in
rapid succession, twenty-fiv- e or thirty
in all, moat of them pointing a moral,
the others merely adorning a tale.
Among them were some of the beet
that have been hesrd here this year.

(Laughter and cheers.)
Mr. Kltchln made effective uae. In

a manner which excited the rlaibles of

ent, "with a majority of the counties In
the State holding on to the county dis-
pensaries. Isn't It natural to suppose that
the delegations from those counties will

nis hearers, of a "supplementary
campaign book" used by tha national stand by the present system?"KepDbllcan committee In the pivotal
negro States of the North. It had The Senator added that so far aa he

was concerned it was a matter of Inpportraiu of all grades of negroes. He difference whether a prohibition bill waaa evoted some 20 minutes to tha usual
Democratic argument against the enacted 'or the preaent system was

may participate in the management of the company a a "

voting stockholder and secure such additional dividends ,

as the common stock will earn. , . . , .'.
Do 'yon.want to .'come inf.: " i?in it,
Do you want to. participate in the profits which' must

come from the manufaeture of this machine!
Remittance of one-ha- lf the amount must be m ade wil

tariff and concluded his speech by Two hundred years from now folksleinng a series of funny stories. will be wrangling over this same liquor'i he speaker closed by recitlnr at question, said he, "and it la idle to talksome lengtn tin achievements In Con
The speaker's voice waa clear, al greas; said he had nothing to take

back and was ready to stand or fall . - r

of settling the problem. I have been see-
ing the same old tussle over In Europe.
The countries that have been longest at
it have reached a solution that seems
most satisfactory to them In the adoption

on nis record. the reservation. - '
- - - Bead the papers w.After such fashion ran last night ' I v..

I
of beers and light wines. During all my

me speecn or Mr. W. W. Kltchln.

SUPREME OOTJliT OPINIONS.
travels through Italy, France and Ger-
many I never saw a drunken man, but
plenty of drinking men. Over In London,

JOHN S. THURr-lA-N, President.
Vacuum' Cotton Picking Machine Co.Postal and Western Uossat Warn anus Oparatera to My Fa

HJgmeen Were Filed 'Yesterday by
That Tribunal Three More Mad
Doe; Victims Under Treatment

whers a big fight Is on over the matter,
I saw many drunks. . When I waa Gover-
nor I recommended this same substitution
of light alcoholic drinks. to see
beer given a chance. If we could give

Oannon-Perra- ll Hymeneal Event National Bank of Baton Rouge,a gentleman in tmr city receivea alanaMatea ispeak at Soldiers' Home. charged with the embesalement ofthe beer privilege to a big. responsibleObserver Bureau.
The Holleman Building,

Raleigh, Oct. 21
concern that would be under a heavy about 160,000 of .tha bank's funds,'waa to-d- sentenced to five yeara

In prison by Judge Saunders In thebond, say something like a half million
dollars, to sell beer throughout .the StateTha Supreme Court filed the fol United States Circuit Court Kondert
under certain definitely stipulated condilowing opinions Fanning vs.
tions, we would do much for ,the cause ofWhite, from Craven, no error; Bank

and hia family made restitution, and
In oonsequence his sentence waa com-
paratively light. Broadway; Fifth Avenue and 27tH St; NEW YORK.temperance, and gat a big revenue for

the State beside."
Sentaor Tillman occupies a unique po

sition In the present situation regarding TRUTHFUL 'REPORTS. Is the Central

vs. Fountain, from Nash, new trial;
Jones vs. Railroad, from Craven,
error; Wilson vs. Fisher, from Pender,
error; State vs. Dixon, from Sampson,
affirmed; McKoy vs. Lumber Com-
pany, from Pender, affirmed; Sumrell
vs. Salt Company, from Lenoir, af-
firmed; Dortch vs. Railroad, from
Wayne, affirmed; Springs Company

whiskey In this State. He is not with
ths State dispensary leaders In their ef oi ne snoppinj

beautifully written and well-worde- d

letter from a former Spanish officer
who Is In prison in Madrid, Spain,
asking the gentleman In question to
send a certain sum of money to the
prisoner's only heir, a daughter, who
Is attending college la Spain, and that
she would come to Rock Hill .and lo-
cate an Iron box that contains 1175,-00- 0

that was buried toy the prisoner
during the Spanteh-Amertca- n war
while he waa a fugitive from hia na-
tive country. The sum and substance
of the letter shows It to be a gigantic
blackmailing scheme.

The gentleman to whom the letter
was addressed . handed It to Post-
master Poag and aa soon as Mr. Poag
saw the envelope and postmark he
said a similar letter had been shown
him oRy a few days ago. which had
been received by another Rock Hill
gentleman, aad without reading the
letter be related its csntenta. It la
probable that the postofflce authori-
ties will investigate the matter.

ClsttlCL 'forts to Join forces with the prohibition-
ists. He Is not with the prohibition
ists, and ha is not an unqualified endorser

though he had made one speech yes-
terday at Shelby. The 1,000 people
who waded through the rain and mud
to hear the Democratic candidate
seemed well pleased at their choice of
an evening's entertainment. Fre-
quently they applauded, frequently
tkey laughed loudly, frequently they
loudly cheered. Good humor waa the
prevailing mood. There waa the easy
consciousness that a winning fight wis
being fought, and there was no dis-
turbing fears to cloud the mental
horizons.

Mr. OT. C. Dowd started the ball
rolling by looking forward. In a spicy
Introductory speech, to the time when
Mr. Kltchln would "adorn your guber-
natorial chair at Washington." When
Interrupted by laughter Mr. Dowd,
deal of crellt. for T waa not a Kltchln
added, "I think that doca me a good
man."

"Republican." said Mr. Kltchln,
"you cannot Justify voting for the
party of trusts, extravagance, corrup-
tion and negrolsm by saying that you
are honest and conscientious. Did
you ever notice that a Democratic
speaker always promise. If you will
continue us In power we'll give you
the same good, honest, economical ad-
ministration you've been having. I
am content to promise to give the
same sort of government that Charles
Brantley Aycock and Robert Broad-t- i

ax Glenn gave. (Cheers.) Tou never
heard a Republican say, 'Elect us and
we'll give you the same sort of gov-
ernment that Daniel L. Russell ftave
North Carolina.'" (Cheers and laugh-
ter.)

The speaker referred In humorous
terms to the efforts of Republicans
to Induce dissatisfied wet Democrats
to go to the Republican party. "The
Republican party did not dare to
criticise the Democratic party for
submitting the question of liquor to
the people. They knew that every wet
man and every wet paper In North
Carolina had demanded that it be sub-
mitted. And they voted down a reso-
lution condemning the Democrats for
It" '

Xr ii.li . . . ...

ot the county option scheme. He thinks
every county In the State would be bet'
ter off having dispensaries.

I venture to say,'' said ha in answer
to a Question", "that counties like Orange
burg. Sumter and Florence, which are
retaining tha dispensaries, are In a much
better state morally than such counties

Greenville. Spartanburg and others
which have voted out their dispensaries.
and where blind tigers are doing the bust'
ness." "s

Charlotte Beads Them With TJnooca.
mon Interest. .

A Charlotte citizen tells hia ex-
perience in the following statement.
No better evidence than this can ba
had. The truthful 'reports of friends
and neighbors is the best proof tn
the world. ' Read and be convinced.

Mra J. W. Mitchell. t0 N. Pine
Street Charlotte, N. Ci, says: - "I
have no dbubtv as to the merit ot
Doan's Kidney Pills and advise gJiy
one afflicted with kidney trouble te
give them a trial. Although I have
not been using them very long, the
results I bava. already received ' have
greatly demonstrated their curative
ability. "They have strengthened my
kidneys and have restored them tS)
their normal condition, thua causing
my system, to be rid of uric poison
and improving my health. They
have also greatly lessened the back-
ache : and - pains - In" my loins . and I
feel confident that with, a continued
aae I will- - be- - cured." - v : .

For sale by all daalera t Price
cents.-- ' Foater-Mllbu- ra Co., Buffalo,
New York. Bole, agents for the United
Statea.'' - t t . r . ., s (. r
- Remember the name Doan'e- end
take .no .ether. ; ,

When he waa reminded that It appeared r'f. rt-8 - ',.. "'" "':to have been proven that the police rec-
ords of the "dry" counties had material-all-y

Improved, tha Senator said thia waa

vs. ouggy company, rrom Wayne, af-
firmed; State vs. Khoury, from Cum-
berland, affirmed; Oldham vs. Rieger,
from Brunswick, affirmed; Pate va
Steamboat Company, from Cumber-
land, affirmed; Porter va Railroad,
from Cumberland, reversed; State vs.
Allen, from Union, no error; state va
Dobbins, from Richmond, no error;
Oulledge va Railway, from Anson,
petition to rehear dismissed; Under-
wood vs. Pender, from Guilford, dis-
missed under rule 17; Grady va Wil-
son, from Durham, dismissed under
rule 17.

State Chairman Eller finds that the Re-
publicans are Issuing a circular setting
out that the price of cotton under Dem-
ocratic to la was t to i eenta and under
Republican rule 10 to IS cents. He said
the Democrats have shown conclusively
by an authenticated statement, complied
by Mr. Fred A. Woodward, that the ex-
act average of prices for cotton during
Cleveland's administration waa 7 g--7 centa
on the New Tork market, while under
McKlnley'a administration tt waa only
7 4 cents on that market.

The Democratic candidates in this coun-
ty spoks to-d- ay at tha Soldiers Home
and made a very One Impression. There

only temporary; that it would only be a

Mrrchanta Lose Their Goods by Fire,
Special te The Obaerver.
' Spartanburg, 8. C., Oct. It. Fire
this morning at ' I o'clock destroyed
the stores and stocks of goods of J.
H. Orlfln and JT. H. Stone In the
Spartan Mill village.' The total loss
Is estimated at flt.000, partially cov-
ered by insurance. The building- - oo

Short time In a county going "dry" before riKtrnuuFeIt awas in a worse state morally rrom
blind ttareriam and ether forma ef lawlei
ness than It had been oa voting out Its
dispensaries.

; Roomd f 1.5Q per day and vizard.' 7- -
- CKOROa W. 6WCCNCY, PaeesicroaKUNOPtABJ pun;On tha whole the Senator did not appear

copied by Griffin Son waa owned "byto be much interested in the situation
and answered questions guardedly. ' O. tk Johnson and not insured, he Angna Gordon. Manager, Iiate of XI ng "Edward Hotel, vTronoto, Canada. '

MAKE COTTON SURPLUS CROP. having propped hia policy because. ne
thought tha rate , too .high. GriffinAt a Joint raaaa meeting ht In the

court house of ths Farmer's Union and and Stone toat their stocks o fgoods by
lira last July,1 the Are originating . Inthe cotton growers of tha Bute, a resolu

tion offered by United States Senator--

nr. jviivuin ima me sxory or trenegro who. acting In the Catholic
Church and asked in chanting tones
thy the prieert, "What did you do with
the Incense pot?" answered. "I left
It outside. It was too blame hot."
"They left that plank outside." said
Mr. Kltchln. amid laughter.

etone'a store, where it started u thisElect Smith memorialising tha coming
Memphis and New Orleaae' conventions morning. The. origin of the, Are Is

unknown. m s n ' -to loin this State In a movement to

.Tetltng of the stammering of a
man who recommended a doctor aa IiOulsiaoa Castile Gets FJve. Tears.

r Baton Rouge,. La, Oct II. Oecar

pledge every Individual farmer in tha
South to raise hia owa borne provisions
aad plant oottoa aa a. surplus crop next
seasoa aad work for the assistance of
banks te carry over the fertiliser notes
and aaa lass fertilisers and hold all the Kondert, formerly cashier ot the First

, ' All aar geedS are guaranteed ander tha Pttra) Pood Law.

t If net satlsfaotory, money refunded en return ef goods. '

; Geedsshlsaad la plain paokagea same day ardor raoelved,.

WE PREPAY ALl. IMPRESS CHARGES.

ine man wno had cured him. thespeaker said the wet Republicans
went home of theirpost tioo, but still hoped wet Demo-
crats would come serosa. They
thought everybody who waa mad be-
longed la their party.

.. One can atop fad Igeatioa instantly
by a dose ef Kodol. The. pain and

are ended at - once. - It ia

srs only six men at the noma who pro-
pose te vote against tha Democratic tick-
et, though the Republicans have dona a
great amount of work there,

A number of people were
here to-d- to attend tha wedding of Mr.
Qregory P. Gannon, of the Norfolk X
Southern Railway, and Miss Lillian Fer-
mi. The marriage waa solemnised at
the Church of the Sacred Heart, among
those present being Mr. and Mrs. Frank
a Gannon, the parents of the groom,
who came from Washington; Dr. Gannon
and two other brothers of he groom.

Three more patient have arrived here
and axe under treatment at the State
laboratory of hygiene by Dr. c. A. Shore,
these being Mr. sad Mra , Aahtord. of
Pilot Mountain, and a little boy named
Parkins, from Rocktagbam, aged T years,
these all having been Mttea by mad-dog- s.

u
Arrangements nave basa made Kir a

saisslooary institute bera, embracing all
tha deaom'tnattona, about November 1Kb
te Sat. wider the direction at Field Sec
mtary Sopher aad possibly two - other

surprising how Quickly the stomach ncn ttj It Eift I; utter PMtit tr Express Isnj Orler, u ttettmt Lttttr. '

Pi Use ea Geeaa net listed will Se fwrnleSad eaee reeweet. ,recovers wnea given tae neip or, this
perfect liwtep'&:,r:,f f.

"Did tha people want Taft? He latt years eld and they never wanted
him. before. He is like the typical
North Carolina Republican who neverexpects to aret elected tn anvthu.

' iNJuas.1
rwlsfue,!

IN BOTTLCS.
Ihllftta, INUIts.

$2 N t 4 n
I - Hi.

. Bisiaka In.... rnsiss ntneiwtaeis s vet
: Daa SUvsr Bv..,kaaaaae aa eaaewaseaaaxrw seeaaaaa awe a

eottoa possible, waa adopted by a unani-
mous rising vote, A resolution offered
by Executive Commltteemaa . perritt, of
the 'Farmers Union, to cut out fertilisers
entirely next year waa voted' down by a
narrow majority. A divisioa waa not de-

manded aa tt was Intended te pot .the
reaoluUoa through in aeoret meeting of
tha Farmers .Union to be held later to
bight , '

i.A ,' vv-,(y- .

SCHEME, FOR BLACKMAIL. ,v.

Bock HU1 CI tlsens Receive ' Letters
Relative to Alleged Sum of Money
Baried Near That Tow by SpanJab

'Officer. ' ., - f "

8pedal te Tha Observer. ;x..Jr :
,

Rock HMI. S. C Oct JI. Several

Orasjr Ol Rsw.
All ha baa to do is to look up, and herets it. Taft looked apt and he waa
appointed judge; toe looked up again
and he waa appointed Oowernor of

fW.w siye..... .....,,!
anseeaaswaa ease 9 M.OtaHearrSr. imCsTWesaaTr'sWSJftsi KjFf)s, .

s
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McCawts- - Whiskey, Battled a
yrttmnm Chi Cm.mu.mHOW 18 TOCK DIGESTION? - I'm

4 H

IN
iH121

Our Specials.
(T.oswLET Cw.ai

Fins Old Copper Distilled
Fun Qta. ' 0 Fan Qta.

C2.65 C5.00
p v t vra "J

C ii Im am 4W mm aw

Smooth ana Mellow.
4 FuH Qta. FuH Qta.
C3.15 - S8.00

m i aM.CCara Wbtake
Mrs. Mary Dewnna: ot Me. 221 Klghtk

avenue. Baa rrseelseo. : reeomaoeoda a
remedy far stomach trouble. She says:
"Oratitnde for the .Wonderful effect af

XI
f 7t

75
II 44
4 2

ill
m
IH
1

'
7 IS

. Yfaaisaa Core ta.k.y . .......
- Vwr OM N. C. Cora WMskar.

Hcte WiT.7
Ask your doctor if there la '.-- '

,r- one alagle Injurious thiag la V t
Ayera Hair Vigor.- - Farmala i.V
pubUahed everywhere. '

t , ; ?

A vary delicate matter, to be
Sure, but do , you thfnk your-huaba- nd

is aa good looking aa '

he ought to bet : Help him
out- - Offer to bdy him a bottle
of Ayera Hair Vigor If he will
only uae It Removes dandruff.

; keeps tha hair soft and smooth.
gives the proper finish to the
general make-u- p. v- -

' "

J. C Ayer Cxx, Lowell, alaes.

Ot4 Bone Cera Waiakay...... -- - iii --i'iJWMUU..... i s seaaesaeaaae w w

HUmnOm.. IN : I 7

Assa Pnislw.........,(Maa,aie,tsj,sisjaaaeaa I SI ?wday ago. Tha Rock Hill Herald states. in4 tt
4te

VwyOia Aeta B dy.......-..- ., , I M 1 It
PwSaKsaa I il l M

Tha chamber of commerce Is consider-fc&- g
with great aare the question of the

entry Into the union passenger station
here of the Norfolk Sootbera Railway
train. The ran way. receivers claim that
theoost weald ha too much for tnem. bat
aa the other band fx is stated that ar
raagenreata were all made mon tha age
(or such use of the station aad that tha
railway aught te be torced to eater tu

lion, prompts this testimonial. X am fully
convinced for etemaee . . and - Hwar
troubles EleeUio Bitters la the best rem-9- y

oa the. mark ." This great
tor.le and alterative medicine Invigorates
toe system, perinea toe blood and Is ee

y helpful In all forms of temala
we - nesa ite. at W. I Hand A Ox's
(1-- "TO. s 4,;- . V .?' ....(

C!J Rstlatl
Readarhea and Kearalgia Trom Colds
LAXATIVES' baOMO Quinine, the
world wide Cold and Grip remedy, ea

eaisa..-- ; Call for. full nama
Look for algnature - XL W. GROVE,
tte. -

Cousins Supply Co. ?
!! Order House


